Inasmuch as there only remained the appendix, the uterus, and the right ovary, the professor's attention was naturally directed to th se parts and to their condition. No evidence of ovarian, uterine, or broad ligament disease could be found, but a cireful palpation disclosed the seat of the appendix; its extent apparently increased in size, a .id the presence on moderate pressure of the pain w lic'a hal throrghout characterised her affliction; in fait, she ejclaimed, "That is the same kind of pain I have had all the time." Then the appendix was removed, and certain lesions were found in it; but the pain continued the same as before! Since then the patient has submitted to the removal of the right ovary also; but still she is tormented with the pain, and still she is anxious for further effort to relieve it! With stories like this before us we need not hesitate to urge caution in regard to modern extensions of the field of operative surgery.
